[Long-term toxicity experiment with tea for descending lipid and declining fat].
To investigate the chronic toxicity of tea for descending lipid and declining fat (TDLDF). 4 groups Sprague-Dawley rats had respectively been fed with distilled water and TDLDF in 7 g/kg (high dosage), 3.2 g/kg (middle dosage) and 1.5 g/kg(lower dosage) for 12 weeks, the latter were respectively equal to 100, 50 and 20 times clinical dosage. After ig 6, 12 weeks and 3 weeks after discontinuation, the behavior, appetite, excrement and urine, body weight, hematological and biochemical markers, coefficient of the main organs and pathohistological examination of the rats were investigated. There were no significant differences of the above markers between each experimental group and the control group. The clinical recommended dosage of TDLDF is safe.